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BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Ap~licant cor~oration herein in the above numbere~ 

a.pplication seeks So certifi cate ot public c:onvenience and. ne- . 

cessit:r :mergine. ~d uniting all its services in the state 

ot california. i:lto .one operation and remoVing all restrict ... 

ions heretofore imposed. upon aJ:l.Y portion or :part of' the o·p.era.

tiollS, to the e~ that applicant m:;;::r establish, at its option, 

any service between any two pOints on its system. ~p11cant 
, 

also seeks read.Justment ot the ~are structure, tor the lines . 
1 t acevured. by p'O.rcb.a.se f·rom. Crown sta.ges, Ine. 

:. . 
?u.b11c he~r1ngs herein w'~re conducted. by Examiner 

W1ll1ams at ~os,Angeles, at which time the matter was d.uly 
... -a'U.bm1tt~d on'briefs, and the briel's having been filed. as pro-

vid.ed·, 1 t is now reo.d.y :Cor d.ecision. 

The st~tus or applicant cor;pc1rat1on is fixed. by 

'Decisions No's l3454, 16725, ~58M. ~3371 an~ 1.8330, and in 
, -
this ~roceed1ng that status is not q'C.est1oned. by allY protestant • . , 
It is theretore ~r~:per to assume that the ~n questions tn-

, 

volved. in this :procee~ne ~e the questions of unification and. .. 
liberation from restrictions of a~pl1cant's services. In re-

. , 

lation to this general pro:position, there is consid.erable , 

minutiae regarding 1nd1vi~ual restrictions soueht to be remov~~, 

bu.t the min purpose of the ap:pl1e.at:toll is to place ~:pplica.nt in 

Juxta:posi tion to the Pacific Electr:t:c Rail.w~ 'througb.out Southern 

california, as ap~licant serves practically al~ o~ the territor" 

serve~ by the Pacific Electric Railway and ~d1tional territory 

in the ~ounte.inS and along the s.eashore. Because of this pro-

posed liberty ot competition, the ~cific Electric Railway Com-
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~ally is a serious protestant 1n this :procee!11ng. 

A:p~licant cor~orat1onurges the granting of such cer-
o , 

t1ficate of ~ublic convenience and necessity on the ground 

that it is comparable in public service in every way with 

:p~otest~t, ?acif1c Electric Railway except in liberty of 

oJ;le!'~tion. Applicant opers. te's Over some 14.00 miles ot road, 
" using ~:pprox1mately 350 pieces of eqUipment, and, according 

to its own statement, has an investment ot approximately 

$3,500,000 in lan~, buildings, transportation equiJ;lment 

and other property. The Pacific Electric Railway Company 

operates over 1100 miles of track system, and in addition 

operates some 600 ~les of ~s lines over highways, using 

approximately 250 automotive vehicles and having an invest

m.ent for public utility :purposes, according 'to. its testimony, 

ot approximately $85,000,000. The operations of both ap~li- • 

cant and protestant, Pacific Electric represent;/' consolida

tions ot short lines into Olle entire sys.tem 'Illider one ownership, 

the.' history of the development ot the two corporations b'eing 

largely the same in the matter c't absorption of local lines, 

with the exception that ~rotestant Pacific Electric Railway 

was ~ctionine in its u~ied ea~acity at the time appliean~ 

corporation took its first ste~ towar~ the ac~uisition eta 

single system in Southern California. 

By Decision No. l6725, "eommon1y known as the 

~ri-stage merger," under which Pickwick Stages System, 

cal1fornia ~ransi t Co. and a:p);>l1cant herein, excl:ttlnged., tor a..' 

consideration, certain rights, applicant became restr1cte~ to 

the Short distance loc~l traffic in South'ern calitornia. in eo 

territory ro'1lghly bound-ect on the \1e~,t by the' Pacific Ocean 

between I-ong Beach and. Lagc.:o.a. Eeach, on the south by Santa A:tJa 
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(eXQQ;pt :t:or the 1.1ne to I.o.ea:.na. Bea.crh. 1V:ta. Irvine). Oll the eo.et 

by EearVnlley. Arrcwhea~ an~ Viotorville, and on the norta by 

So leas eo:. o:peratioll"to S\lnle.no., a :point a"oou.t l4 m1les noI'~ or 

-
the Pacific Electrie Railway to nearly all pOints it· serves." 

b~t is restrietea in many places trom ao~al eompetitive local 

serv1ce. The important authority ot which ~pp11cant asserts 

its laCk 1a the ability to establish, at its option •. any through 

se'rvioe, a.s eXl?resseCt. by its prino1pal witness, M:r'. F. D. Howell, . . 
between any one point on its system to any other :point, and whiah 

p·riv11ege a~p11oant asserts is in the sole ~ossession of ~rotest

ant?acifte Eleot~ic Ra1lway Company. 

~th its unified operation tree rrom restriction, as 

a:pp11oant .proposes, a;ppli·cant woulcl be in a. :position to estab-

1ian throu~ looal service between LOS Angeles and Pasadena, 

~os.Aneoles and Long Eeaen,. Los Angeles' an~ Laguna Beach via' 
- -
Santa.~, between Red.lands, Riversid.e and san Bernardino an~ 

~ng ]oa~ by way ot Pomona, between the same pOints an~ Santa 

ArlA aud. Laguna. Beach and. Newport, also between the same :po1nts 

a.n~ Long Beach via Santa .l...na, and many other combinations or 
thro~ghservice, which it would be its priv1~ege to begin at 

its o:pt1on, but wh1~ it woulabe ~d.er no s:peeifie obligation 

to rend.er. .\1l of the services mentioned. are now performe~ 

e1 ther over the same ·or slightly d1t'terent rou.tes by the ?ae:1t1c 

ElectriC, exce~t the thro~ service between the San Bernardino 

. regi on "and: , the beach towns south of Long Beach, there being 
'. . " 

no :aci!ie Eleotric service link betwe~n Coro~ and santa Ana. 
. , 

. The granting of such lllena~ rights must therefore be based 

u:pon a showing by a:pp11cant of an existing necessity tor ~Ch 

service, and must include a.. showing of the inad.equae~ and 1n-
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ett1cieney of existing systems of transportation. 

Ap,plicant, urges that ita, present status has been so 

altere~ by 1 ts :lcquisition of 'other lines and elimination of 

its long distance service that its property and system are 

devoted. to exactly the same purposes as those or'tthe I>acit1e 

Electric; that it parallels protestantTs system, serving the 
, ' 

same ter=it0r.1, ana that it offers the chOice of service over 
, 

a who~e area to which the public is entitled; and the Commis-

sion is aske~ to exercise its discretion an~ place applicant 

upon a parity of operation with the Pacific Electric Railw~y 

in all respects. 

:By :Decision No. l5725 Oll Application No. 12812, auth

orizing the so-called ITtri-stage merger, rr the COmmission d.e-
" 

fines the sta~a ot Motor Transit Company to be: 

~otor Transit Compa~ as a speeial1ze~ local 
operator ot motor transportation in the territor.1 
in ana. around. Los A:a.geles. Santa.. Al:J.s. and. the san 
Gabriel Va.lley. trom the ocean to and inclUding the 
San Bernardino and. ~ Jacinto Mountains. 1T 

Obviously, this sta~ was intended. ,to be exactly 

what it means, an~ as the operations of this carrier were 

se~arated into divisions, there was no contem~lation of 

universal th:'ougb. service, a.s sought herein by applicant .• 

Applicant's testimony is 1nten~ed to show that there is a 

demand for su.ch through service from the ocean to the moun-

tains. !n this connection a.pplicant filed. its Exhibit, lro. 

31, whiCh is a rather com~letc set-up of the entire organi

zation, business and physical features, as well a$ financial 

statement.~ccord1ne to this .exb1bit, 2,344,254 passengers 

were transported in the calenda.r year 1925. The car milea.ge 

d.uring .the same peri od. was 6, l.92 ,724, or 2..02). miles for: each 

This period include~ the long distance 

operatiOns ot the carrier. On If.Ay 13, 1926, the long.' d.1st-
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&nee o~erations were transrerre~, for a snbstant1al con

s1a.erat10ll, to the ?ickw1clc stages System, Inc. and.. Cs.1iforn18. 

Transit Compa%lY. ao.d the exhibit contains So set-uJ;) of adjusted. 

business ~or 1926 showing that during this year applicant car-

r1eo.. 2,773,584 passenger~ with a car mileage ot 5,645,394, or 
, . 

,2.35-plus, miles per passenger. 

show the short ~ist~nce character of this o~eration. The an-

nual ::-e:ports ot al?:P1icant disclose tho.t in 1925 e.pp1ica.nt Ts" 

revenue WOoS ia,627,050, and its expenses $1,.485,495, with a 

~rot1t ot ~14l,554. In 1925 the revenue (including acc~als 

trom. Crown Stases System) vms $1,422..838 and eX:genc!itures, 

$1,503,926, showing e. losz of $lll,133, or a ~ifterence in' 

revenue for the-~)two yeo.:-s of' $252~6'S7 (not inclu.ding !l'e1ght 

and exp:-ess). 
,.;. 

the difference in gross revenue to'have been $303,082, includ.-

ing all sources of ' revenue. 

I,t is obVious from this showing that it is "xpected 

the elimination of ~1visio~ an~ the authorization of through 

se:.-vice at will wil.l aue;ment the business to such a.n extent 

that losses will be avoided. 

T~at the establis~ent of throu.~ service woul~, 

have a ~irect injurious etfect on the revenues ot protestant 

Pacific Electric Railway Company) was the testimony of Oscar 

A. Smith, Tr~ftic 1~ger o! protestant, who est1mate~ that 

it' th.e a;Pj?lieat1ons were gra.nted. as asked. tor, the losses of 

:protestant, because. of ,di visi on of buSiness, "Would easily 

reach $75,000 to $100,000 :per month T1 ; or, .in other wora.s .. 
, ' . 

ap:blroxima.tely a million 0.011ars a. year of revenue ot t.he p.ro-

testant woUld be lost. Mr. SI:l1 th :fUrther testified that this 

pro.testant had never :::.ctuo.lly lost money on its .,opera.t1ons, but 

that it had never made ~~ return upon its investment exce~t 
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a very small amount, usually one or two per cent per, annum. 

~~. Smith's testimony, of course, ha~ in view the co~etit1ve 
- . 

~s oper~tions by a~plicant in and out 01' Los Angeles to inter-

urban ~o1nts, which service ~pp11cant is now restr1cte~~gainst 

dOing, ana whic~ by this ap~lication, it seeks authority to Co. 

Another re~uisite of applicant's showing is the 

proof of inadequacy of the service of protestant, Pacific 

Electric Railway Company. rie are unable to agree with apIlli-

cant that th.e test1mony ot its officers and agents and 01' two 

parti~lar witnesses and other witnesses in general, is suffi

cient to establish that the t~ough service applicant seeks may 

not, in ~he main, be given by protestant as adequately and ef1'1-

ciently except in several instances, to be discussed later. In 

the absence of aftirmativo proof of the necessity of through 
. . 

service an~ the 1na~equacy of the existing serVice, applicsnt . 
must depend upon the sole ShOwing that the public is entitled 

to a choice of service. It has been shown by the testimony 

of ~. Smith, in behalf of protestant, Pacific Electric Rail

way Company, that under the latitude 01' operations propose~ 

by a.pplicant this ca.rrier would lose at least several. hundred 

thousan~ ~ollsrs of revenue now necessary to ~int~in its 

eClu.1librium between revenu.e o.nd. expenses. To authorize such 

a sacrifice in the inte~est of giving a small ~ort1on of the 

;public :l choice of service WOUld, in our judgment, req,u1re 

hi~e= rates, and ;probably re5ult in detriment to that portion 

01' the public. served. by the. utilities here invo.!.ved. 
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, . .Lipp1icant req.uests tha:t i t$ stage ,line operations 

'beconso11e.c.ted into one division instead of the former d.:tv1s-. 
ions provi~e~ tor in Decision No. 13454 on Application No~S454 • 

. At the time: this d.eeisi,on was promlgatcd. in April, "1924,; a;p":' 

:p11cs.nt was conduc~ine operations as: tar north as Bakersfield" · . , 

auG. ~a.1't and. as far south as san Diego, and its opera.ti0113 

were divid.ed into Northern, Eastern, Southern ond.'Mountain 

Divisions. Under authority of ~ecision No. 16725 on Applica-
" 

tion l2812,'app11c~t was permitted to transfer its long 

distance operations to Bakerstield, Taft and. San D1ego, and 

there remains 'but.th.e Eastern, Southern and Mountain Div1sio~. 
. -

By retiring'fro~ the long distance service fiel~, which was' 

taken,' over by ?ickwick Stages System and California ~rans1t 
\, . 

',Co.~ applicant has restrieted.. 1ts operations to an area.' in" 

,wh$b...I.'J.:pplics..r:tt urges it is no longer necessary to '.cond.uct the . 
o~arationby divisions. 

II 

The se~aratlon o~ this applicant's 
" 

':opere..t1ollS into distine-t. divisions was s. restriction i~osed. 

tor the pur~ose ot prevent1ng.throUgA ope~t1ons between 
, ,. 

~vis1ons.\ The request to eliminated1vision lines c~rdinates 

:with the second re~uest ',ot applica.nt to remove all- restrictions 

an~ prohibi t10ns and. to;perm.1t eo unified s,ervice 'over 'its en

tire system with the r1gb.t to establish '.thrC?ugh service: fl:our" 

~ one po1:c:t to a:tJ.y' other pOint upon any porti'on of 3:"d1vi-s1on 

ot the entire system • 

. b'egranteo... '. 

To be 'eftecti vet both re:qu.ests mUst 

The tostimony in su.pport ,Q:t, both of thes~ requests 

in the a:pp11cati'on came largely, :f'rom the offioers and employees 

of a:pplioant oor:poration. Mr. 'Fra.:o.k11n D. Rowell, Vice J?re,s1-

d.cnt and General JiJanager; lt9.X R. Green. :Passenger Traffic 

N'l3J:lager; \1. E. Xru.clo:na.n, Long Beach agent; Clau.de M. Allen, 

ss.n Bernardino agent, :!nd Ole D. May a.nd. Herbert Collins, :pn.s

senger traffic employees ~t the Los Angeles terminal, were all 
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wi tnessea in behaU of' these ~hases of the:l~pl'ication. ' In 
, 

the main, their testimorlY W:lS that many complaints we're re-

eei'ved. 'by the company because of l1ecessi ty of transferring- , , 
'/ 

trom one stage to another during journeys over d1f~erent , 

~ivisions ot applicant's system, and also as to the demand made 

v~r1o~o~y ~or through trans~ortat~on botweon Long Boaoh ,an~ 
. 

Los '!ngeles ana. San EernarCl:.ino moun~in :points; betw,een the 
Riverside~san Bernardino-RedlandS district and La~ Beach, . 

~ 

'between Los Al:l.eo1e.e o.nd Lone: :Boo-ell via :Downey. eto. 

In a~~ition to,these ~itnesses. testimony was g1~en 
by JUa.n1t::. D. ~r:, of Los Angeles, arlO. E. _\. 'B1~d,. " ot L9.gt.ma.. 

Beach.. 1.'(1ss Carr is the manager ot 3. mountain resort a'genc:;?,. 

an~ testified that travelers to the San Bernard1nomounta1ns 

ob~cete~ to a transfer either from rail or b~ at san Bernardino, 

and preferrec. through service J Oolld. that the demand ,W:l.S made, 

in season and the complaint general as to this necessity ot 

transfer'in reaching mountain destinations. Mr.~1.rd. was 

introd~ee~ solely to show that, as a restaurant keeper at San 

J'U.e.n Capistrano' for many years, his' conta.ct with the stage 

traveling public led him to believe that throueh servioe was 
\ ,. 

d'esired. by all stage tra.velers. In,ad~ition, maDY of the wit-

nes'ees 1n'trod.uced.' by app11can~' were asked. whether they, :-egarr1-

e~ through 'service as necessary and more convenient to the pub

lic than a broken service, and gave att1rmative answers. L 

close eXSJliil'lO.tion as to this 1',ea ture, of' the ap:?licat1on indi

cates, first, a desire on thep~rt ot the applicant to conc!l:l.ot, 

at will, through service from any point to any othe.r point over 

its ent1resystem, s.nd, 'second. tha.o; the -testimony i'n support 

ot'this is almost wholly from' ap~licant's officers and' employees 

and reflects only indirectly s.r;.y 1'03i t1 ve demand. of the"'public 

for a change ot oonditions. 



The restrictions imposo~ u~on ~~plic~t an~ its 

~redecessors in the original granting of certificates were 

base~ at the time u~on particul~r conditions which required 

the protection of other carriers and the public. The reasons 

tor such restrictions that were then ~f!icient must still be 

regarded as sufficient, unless applicant, by affirmative show

ing, ~ecitics.lly in each instance, shows t:cat the restriction 

at this time is either obsolete or against public interest.,~e 

cc.xmot assume, upon the basis 01' the record herein" that the 

showing maQe by applicant in specific cases or in general is 

sutficient to justify this Com=ission in arbitrarily removing 

all restrictionz, a~d giving applicant liberty of operation when 

an~ as it cay seek to establish ~e. To grant such a latitttde 

:probably will bring unforeseen injurious conse~uences to the 

public an~ other carriers. ~Aere, however, applicant has shown 

in this :proceeding good. re~Lson for the removing of allY :pa.rticulAr 

restriction, S1lch restriction will be removed, but as ~o the gen

eral proposition of unifying this applicant's oper~tions with,~!l 
, , 

" 
liberty of schedule, we do not find the reco~ justifies our a~-

;proval. 

We think there is abundant ~roof i~ this ~rooeed1ng 

that a;ppl1cant shoUld be perc1tte~ to est~b11Sh throuehserv1ce 

over 1 ts :present rou.tes between the R1 vers1de-5an Ber%lArdino- . 

Redlan~s district an~ ~guna Bea~; between the s~e district 

and. !'Ollg Be~ch, and.. between Z.os Angeles and San Eermrdino-
.. , 

moUtttain resorts and San Jacinto mountain resorts. In each of 

these instances, a~~lic~t is now conducting broken serv1ce, and 

in some cases is the only carrier serving the ultimate destina

tion. In the other instances. both carriers serve the same 

terminals but by widely different broken routes. A number of 

Itinor restrictiOns, accord.ing to the recol"ct, o.re a.lso un::aecessa.

ry, in view of the fact ths. t many of them were im~osed. to pro-
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teet other carriers which have since been ass1m11ate~ into ap

plicant's system, making this restrict1o.n obso.lete and 1ne,ftect-

ive. ~'...s to the matters in which restrictions are to be removed, 

they will be d.iscussec!. separately. 

" Applicant intro.d.u.ced· thirty-f'our wi tnes$'es outsid.e 

o~ its own officers ~~ employees in support ot the ~p:p11cat10n. 

Of these v.itnes~es, ten testifie~ as to the necessity 0.1' a 

through se~vice between the Riverside-San Bernardino-Redlands 

district and ~~ Beach. These witnesses were F.B. Champion, 

~esident 01' the ~be= of Commerce of La~ BeaCh; P.D •. Pettes, 

Lo.ng :Beach; E.?Cla~k, newspaper pu.blisher, RiversH!.e; X.Allen 

BOX, "Jr., Los Angeles capitz..list; Jane Adams, .I.u-eh Beach, Ran:aah 
, -

Hu.ghes, Colton; John Jehle, IAga,Da Beach; :DeXlJl1s D. Shay, ~ 

:Seac:b., W.C. Simmons, hotel keeper at Arch Beach and Lagll%JA"Beach, 

and. :n.~. Renshaw, PreSident, La.~ Beach Realty Board.,_" These. 
- , . 

witnesses re:presented. beth ends of the pro.posed thro.ugh. .service, " 

~ their teet1mony, we believe, 1s sufficient. The r.easons ,-

urged-are these: The ~cit1c Electric maintains service be

tween :li verside, San Bern:lrd1no and :aed.lcnd.s only as !a~ as' .. 
, 

Co.rol:'.lA. Between Coro.na. and. Lagtl.IlS.. Eeach,it maintains no. service. 

Between :Redla.nd.s. Corone. and. santa .A:D2.., the o.nlythl'ougb. se.r;v1ce 

is that 01' a:p:plicant •. At :present, ;passengers are requ.1red".to 

change cars at Santa J..:tJA on a.ny j ou.rne~ to Laguna Beaeh,. .. an~ 

there no longer appears a:rJ.Y reason why such a c:ha:nee .sho.uld be 

requ1red... 

As to the removal of restrictions between Or.angeand' . , -
Oli-ve, which were imposed. originally to :protect .other carriers, 

U:. .. .. 



there are now no other carriers, an~ the restrictions saoul~ be 

removed. The testimony of John lie Ross ot Prad.o J and. Arthur R.~ 

Koepsel ot O:ro.nee ind.!ca.tes . t:ca t the removal ot tll1s restriction . 
would res~t in ~ro~1~i:c.g transportation facilities for ~ 

~ack1ng hou~e employees and others between Orange an~ Olive. 

Applicant's re~uest to remove restrictions on its o~-
" 

eration between Colton and Riverside ~s supported by Roy C.lUndas 

axle!. E.~)"lrJab h"'iJ.ghes of Colton, Frank Marr;r.e1eld. of La, oade:.ca Road 

between 'Riverside anQ Colton, ~ 'Edwin Dille of Grand Terrace, 
, , 

J'. D. Wilson, ~ rancher near Colton, and llArr1son :Ke,rriek of 
• '. d 

Gran~ ~errace. These witnesses testifie~ that busses of app11-
'" ,,' ... . " 

cant traverse a route at some points distant from the Pacit1c 
, , ' ... ~ I· " ., J. 

Eleetric'~ilway, under the restriction to oarr,y no passengers .. ',.. . . 
between Riverside and Colton,and that witnesses,many ~1mes. or 

their'tain1Ues. woul.d 'be el9.d. to us.e the bus.. 
" . " ~ .. ,. ' 

Electric schedule is hou-ly, while a:PDli cant has but two serv-
<1 ......... ,; ,I,' • 

ices in each ~irection ~aily. As the rail service is not now 
, , . oIl' ","' ,#" ... 

pa.tronized. exce:pt meagerly, it appears that the removal of the 
~ , , .. ;', ,. 

restriction is not warrantea by inadequacy of service.. Ap~11-
~, . . , . . •.. I.. "'. ~ "" •. 

ca.nt t s reg,uest tor an al tel'Ila te routing via z.a. cadena. :Drive is 
.. .. ,-

also without su~~ort in ~root. 
. " 

. ' It is also soue;b.t to remove the restr1ct10ns ~om ap-;; 
• " 'til 

plicant's City ~raDS1t lines operating between~omona an~~ Dimas 
..... , .. "" or' ......... -.. . " 

and pa:rallel1xg the l1ne ot: the Pasad.ena-?omolla line, :pro~estant 
" . ..' ... , ... "'~ 

~' 

~ .. . . , . " ',"' 



" here1n. A.s a:P3l11cant has, since submission. acquired th~ ?asadene.-

?omo:c.o. line, and. it has been conso11dated."w1th City Trans1t line 
, " 
and both consolidated. with Sol;lplicant·'s Eastern Sond Southern Divis.-

ions (Docis'ions Nos .20552 and 20902) pthe end. sought already-has 

been accomplisAed. 

A~~11eantts request to remove restricti~ns on its o~era

tiona oetween'-:Rea.l~d.s and Yu.caips. was 'UD.appOsed. Applicant T s', 

:predecessor, C. A. Shoen, held:! certifioate (Decision No. l7546 

on ~~plic~tion No.l322S) to operate between Redlana.s and Yttca1p~ 
, .' " 

and has served sll intermediate l;l01nts although certificated auth-
, .. 

ority did. not inclu.de'interm.ed.iates.' We ,belie,ve,th1s ¢:perat1on , " 

should', be', certif1cated.:f.'or termini and all 1ntermee.1ate pOints o.nd 

:eI'ge~'wi~ the other service of applicant in such manner that 

passengers es-st of :aedlan~ may have ,through. service t.o San :Ber

llaI'tino or othe:o points. ' ~he resu.lt,w1ll be adclit10nal, schedules 

ane. a new re.te structure con.s1stent.w1:th ap:£)licant's;general 'ba~1S, 

assnown by Exhibit No.2. 

Apv11cant.'s re~uest t~:rcmove all restrictions on its 

line between Sari BerlUl.rc.1no and. Oro Gr~e.e, serving intermedi'ately 
" 

to VictorVille a.n~ other 'points': in 'Co.~ on Pass, as a.uthorized by 

:DeCision Ko. 1712.0 on Application No. l3005, should.. be gra.n.te4., 

TA1slinewas' ~c~uired from Carl D. Rodee, and the restriction 
, , . . . 
preve:riteo. the merging ot" this operation wit.h the other opeI'at.ions 

o:t 1!:0tor Transit system. ' No OPl"Osi t10n to ,this merger was .. ma.de; " 

and 'there now a:p:!;)ears 'no reason to continue' the restrict-toXl: longe'X: • 
.A.:p;p11oant operates.' from Los Angeles to San Bernardino, and-therEto ~. 

traIlS'ter has been mad.e to the Ho~ge line, thus preventing through 

service to the Vietor Valley. A:p:plicant should be in a ~os1tion 

to establis4 such through. serv1oe. .. .. 
Appl1c~tTs re~uest to be permitte~ to,con~uct tb~ou~ 

service between !.OS'.A.ne;eles .!l.%ld Long Beach 'by way ot" Downey was Su:p

:portea. largely by the testimony ;f M:r.:e:o~ell, V.r.May 'and. Iwrl-.Col11nS 

and. other of:f'1eers o~ a..:p.:pl1c3.llt ,company_ At ~resent, this sc::rv1oe 
:1.3 - .. 



. 
is e.ceomplisAed.. by transf·er at Downey where passengers gOing to 

Long Beach board the stages of the ~7.b1ttier-Long Beach line. To 

recove this restriction would ;permit through service from Los 

Angeles to Lone Beach. , . 
There is no showing in the testimony that 

the present ,direet serv1ce of protestant, Pacific Electric 'Railway 

Com;p~, between Los' Angeles and. Long Beach over its rail line fs 
,. 

inadequate. A~~licant ~ro~oses to change a fare of 55'cents be-

tween te=mini, while ;p~otest~ntts rate is 40 cents. It is urge~ 

by applicant tbst this differential in rates , would not attract 
I .~ • 1 

bUSiness via ~owney. an~ that the removal of this restriction 

·would si;'ply be a c¢nvenience to the :public, especia.lly tOurists • 

who might want to travel by this routing. • ;'ccording t,o the, te's~ , 

timoJ:ly produced 'by appli~a.nt, 1 t has had inq,uir1es at its Los.:: 
, I • 

~geles, terminal for a service to Long Beach, but ;passeneer~ de-

cline to use the serVice wAich rec:uires cO.1lllection with other 

line.s. and possibly a wait between cars. In view of the tact that·, 

;protestant maintains an adequate service by rail by the most direct 

route, we do not believe the restriction Should be re~oved. 

The removal of restrictions upon··the so-called Cregar 

lines~ which a~plicant acqUired under Decision No. 1337l on Appl1~ 
. . . 

cation No. 9780, and also DeciSion No. ~7377 in the ~e applioa-

t1on. were unopposed.,and there appears'no reason why the req,uest, 

o'! a:p:pl1cant sl:l.oulc. not be granted.. 

By DeciSion No. 13371 the Cregar lines, operating be

tween a1 verside s.na. Relief Hot Springs, were merged and autho.rizect·' 

to serVe the intermediate :pOints of Box Sp~ings, Allesa~dro, Val-

ve~o, Ana.erson, Ethenae and Coyote ~a.ss. There artr new inter-

mediate points, and a.pplicant should now serve all intermediates, 

as it is the only carrier. 

Applioant asks certain elllargements: of its o:pera ti ve ... · 

ri~~as acquired from Dillingham Transportation Compa~. As 

the former competitor of the Dillingham Company, Crowm~'Sf;age~s' 

,. 14:. 



has been acquired by applicant, there appears no reason why it . . ' 

" , 
shoul~ not serve all intercediates between ~1dtt1er and Long Beach; 

, , 

• also, to ~ertorm service between Norwalk and Santa Fe Springs; also, 

to serve all intermediates between Long Beach and :Vh1ttier Boulevard; . 
also, all intermediates between Alhambra and Pico. By Dec1sion , 

No. lS692 rerouting the Dillingham system, certain requests in the . 
instant application were dis~osed of. 

In :i)eeision No. l6888 on Application No. 126.83, perrnitt1n& 
' , 

, ... .. 
ap:plie~t to lease, \11 th option of p'll.l'c~se, the lines otVerdugo 

TraDSportation Company the operating right is described as ,"the, . " 

transportation ot passengers between,L~s Angeles, ~and vi~ Glen-

dale, M:o.c.trose, La Crescenta a:o.d Tu.~unga. and other ,1ntermed1atea'." 
' .. 

. Applicant asks that this langu.age be construed to me=.n all inte-r-
• I. ----

mediates between Los'Angeles"s.nc. sunland, as a. matter ot,clar11'1-
~ , 

cation of its rights. As the boundaries of Zos Angeles and Glen-

dale are cont1go.ous, it is obvious tAat the !rintermediates" are 

bet~een Glendale ~d SUnland. 
.1· . 

~here was no 0ifosit1on ~Q ~Cn. 

cJ.a:rii'i co.t1 on. a,b);lic::l.nt 'Oeine tho onJ.y car~or OVElr the ro'U.te • 
. ,,) .' ,II 

eAce~t the Glendale and Montrose railroad operatine between these 
, . 

points. 
'. .~ 

:By :Deoision No. 1.6.725 on .Application No. 1.28lZ a.pplioa.nt 
.""" ,'-,\<10 ,Ir 

a.cquired. ~om ?ickwick stages, Inc. , its lines, between Los Angeles 
'~ , 

• • I , \. ~ ,"'\. .:,' 

and, ~t~ ADa, via Telegraph Road, FUllerton and ~~eim. 'No re-

st:-iot1ons ,exist, 'out a:p~11oant o..:skS t:bAt this o:pero.t1on be merged 

with its other o~erations. To this t4ere was no o~~os1t1on, ex-
.. " ~ 

cept as to the gene=al UDi!ication, and there appears no re~son 
. . 

why it should not be merged with the lines o~ the Southern Div1sion. 
\ '" ~ . ", -- ... 

Applicant also seeks to haV& removed restrictions against, 
, , , ~. .. " . 

+ocal business betwo~ Huntington Beaoh ~d Seal Beach, on its ' . , 

Riverside-Long ,Beach line (acquired from Crown Stages, Inc. by, 
~, 

authority of DeCision No. i6725 on .A:p~11ca.tion No. 12812). This 

rest~et1on ;~s originally prov1~e~ by sti~ulation of applioant's 
, ' 

pre~ecessor with ?acific Eleotrio aailwa~ Company. 
. 

In'Ap;pl1ca-

~. 



tion No. l4492 (~~plementary), applioant consents to the removal 

ot a similar restriction between Long Boach and Ne~ort imposed on 

?aci:f'ic Coast :.:.oto::: Coac:h Company (now owned by ?acifie ElectriC 

Railway) and the Pacific Electric Company withdrew its objection to 

removing restriction on applicant. .In ad~1t1on, .applicant ~pported 

its request by the testimony of several witnesses seeking to US~ its , 

service. ~here a?pears no longer reason to maintain the restriction. 

Re~oval of restrictions between Long Beach, Riverside and' 
, . 

?omona sought by applioant on the theory that the restrictions im

~ose~ were only to protect Crow~ Stage o~eration$ wAich have now 
" 

been I:lergeo. with its own ollerations eo:;: successor in interest, d1s.-
,.. -. r 

rega:'ds the fact that the restrictions also were 1mpOSed'for'the 
. ,~ . . 

e:p:pa:'ent benefit of the J?aci1'ic Ele,c~Eic Railway Company which 
" ' 

serves all ·three points. These carriers, however, operate to . , ... 
their te=minals trom Long Bea~ by entirely ditterent routes, an~ 

the cono1~eret1on of the record herein indicates that tne estab-

l1shmont of through service would relieve that ~ortion o~ the'~ub-.. " 

lie that preters b~s transportation of the .necessity of transfers 
,'«... :' 

at various points, as a~~licant serves all the ~o1nts involved • 
• 

"ae believe tiL1s restriction may be removed without 1nj,ury to pro-
," 

" 

testant herein, permitting a through ro~te from Pomona to Long Beach 
.' 

~ 

via Pico or Erea an~ trom Riverside to Long Beach, via Corona an~ 
.... .• .-

Santa Ana. 

Applicant also re~ucsts authority to establish through 
~ ~ ,~ 

route between Los ~eeles an~ Laguna Beach via Santa ~~. ~h1s 
.... ... ,)\ ... 

re~uest was seriously d1s11ute~ by protestant, Pacific Electric 
. ,.~, .'" 

Railway Comp~ and also by pro'testant, Pacific Coast Motor Coa.ch. 
. "-. - . . , ... ", " 

Company. Applicant now operates a separate line between Los 

Angeles and Santa Ana, and another separate service from Santa' 
. .v • 

Ana to :.agc.na Beach. •.. ?rote stant , Pacific Electric ?.a11wa.y Com-
, ... ,. '. 

pany, operate,s rail service to 1~eVJport Beach, where a conc.oction 
." 

is made with stages of ?s.ci::ic Coast Motor Coach Compa.ny,.o;P"erat1ng 

16. 



between Nev;:port :8es.ch, r.e..eu.na. ,.:Se~ch., Sex:ra and San JUan. Ca.:pist,rano. 

?rotestant contends that th=oughse~!ice by rail an~ bus is most 

d.1rect, ad.eq,uate and. efficient, even though it does involve trans-

fer of passengers at Xewport Beach. There is no sh.owing that the 

cOllllcct1ollS are not in the :naJ.n satisfactory bY,this routing. Ther.e 

is some testimony. that the cOIlJ:lections :::.t:Santa loXJa Over app11c:lllt's 

se=vice are not the best. At present both operations a~e on a 

;pari ty so far as trs.ns.tcrs o.re .. concerned. A:ppli cant, however •. wi tho 

1 tse.st~blishrlent ot through sDrv1.ce. 'between San Ee.rnard1no .. to . 

Lagtl.!la Beach via Sa.::lta A.l:la, can well afford., to co-o~d.1l:lS. te this 

service \'11 th its schetlules between r.os .A.rlgeles and Santa .A.:Aa a.:a.c;. . 
.. • rI 

thus tranzfer passengers from Los Angeles to ta~~Beach,wi~~~t 

d.elo.y.. For tilis ree.son, we believe the stat·lJ.s ot the .two ca.rr1ers 

should be maintaine~r os the proof ot a:PDlieant for necessity of 

through se=vice is not se.t1stacto:-y •. .. 
" 

Since submission of the ap,licatioll.herein. Pacifie 

Electric Bailv~y Coc~aDy has aoquired, by uuthority of this Com

mission (Decision 1:0. 20351. on Application ~ro. 15132) Q.ontrol; " 

of ,?s.c1tic Coa.st ~;~otor Coaoh Company and transports pa.sse.neers 

from ~ point between Long Eea~ an~ Newport to ta~ Beach and 
" 

S~ ;~ ca~1strano witA its ,own .rail line connect1ons~t Long 

Beach. :;;.nd Newport and. . intermediates" ::l.!l.d with Santa Fe Railway. 

and ?ickwick staees ~t San Juan Capistrano and Serra. 

Based on the record herein we tind., as 3. tact tl:l.a t ;pu.b11a 

convenience and necessity ~o· not re~uire the unitieatio~of s~rv1ee 

ana. elimination ot all restrictiOns, as pro:p.oseC: by $.:P1~lioant. here

in; we find fu.rther ths.t certain restrictions~:sh"OlDld be remo.ved. ,and 

certe.1n. rate ac.~u.stz:ent authoriz.ed, bu.t that with these exoept1o:s 

the a:pplieation should be d..enied.. An ord.e·r accordingly will be 

entered.. 

17;. 
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A~~lic~nt st1~ulated at the outset o! the hearing that 

as to all express or propert~ transportation matters, 1t would 

be boun~ by any'~eeision to be rendere~ upon Application No.ll502, 

then pending before this Cornmis'sion. Since the hearing herein, 

Decision No. 18749 upon ~~lication'No. 11~OZ has been issue~, and 
-
the ord.er herein will make this decision binc.1ne on all grants made 

in this decision so far as expresS' matter is eonoerneo.'. It will not. 

however, affect applicant where it Me larger rights as to !l'e1gb.t, 

partieuJ.a.rly in the San Berna.rdino and San Jaointo mounta.ins •. ;, ' 

Removal of restrictions impose~ by DeciSion No. 11527 

on Apl>lication No. 6754, pl'event1:c.g :pick-up byap;Plica.ntbetwecn 

~os angeles, ~sac.ena and uplands, along Euntington Drive and Foot

h1l1 :!3oulevard., is alsosout$h.t on the grou:o.d. that pr~teste.nt, ?a.c:" 

:I 

1f1c Elect.rio. Railway scr'tf1ce ends at Clendora, and.'tbAt'passengers 

west ot'Cil~o~':r:orpoints east o~ Glendora mst, it they use :pro

testant t s serVice, travel many r:l11es" 'U'lest to Valley Junction in !.os 

Angeles., ane.'there transfer to the San :Bern.a.r(lino lines of a~l'l1cant. 

-r.'hile this is tru.e, it is also true that so.ch passengers may, by' 

using Pasa~ena-Pomona'Sta5es (now owned by a:pplicant) connect with 

hc1!1c Electric service :;.t ~ Verne or ~li th the service' 'of applicant 

at ?omo:ca. The same changes were urged. ~n Application No. l1518 

(Decision No. 18689. date~ ~@1Bul 5, 1~Z7J a.n~ Were d.anied..~hel'e 
~~oms to be no mster1o.l. d1:r:l!eroneo now. ~ ,to ~o1x:rti5 'beyond san 

Bernardinc ana Riversiae. where a~~lieant' iS,now th~ 'o~y ~004~ 

c~rr1e=t re~tr1ctions shcul~ be :removea ana a~~licant granted 

l'ormissio:i. 'to serve all intermediates. This includes all tlie 

Mountain Divis,ion serVice of a:Dplic:rilt. and will author1zc'all

ye~r, instead ot seasonal winter Use of the routes via Victorville . 
or Vie. Eespcr1a,1noludine; all inte'rmedia.tes., as: ,sue:h routings aD:d 

certificates were set::forth in :Decision No. 13454 on Application 

No. 8454. Sim1~r permission ~s to all interme~iateswill be 

granted. in the Sa.n J'3.cinto mounta1::.s._ 



Applicllnt also rtlC!.:a.ests author! ty to establish 1 ts 

standa=~ rates over ita entire system, an~ particularly over 

the lines operated by its ~re~ecessor, Crown stages, and whieh 

were UDited with ~pplicantTs general syst~ by virtue of Decis

ion No. 16725, because of the aitterence in the rate struetnre 

inher1te~ from Crovr.n Stages. It was explaineQ by Mr. Rowc~l that 

this structure of the Crown stages was not built u~on any definite 

mileage basis. anc:. that the fare brea.ks: were sometimes:u much as 

five miles apart and represent, in many instances, higher tares 

th.ru:L should be cllargec.. Applicant c.esires to este.blish over all 

the Crown Stages lines the same baSis o~ rates ap~licable to the 

~tes of its system. to-wit. a base rate of 2~ cents:por' mile. 

ro~ tr1~s to be 85 ;per cent ot two one-'\';ay :r~eS;·ten-r1d.e'- e:om

~tation books to be 75 ~er cent of two one-way fares. and thirty

ride books to be SO per cent of two one~\vay tares. Applicant does 

not ask to disturb its rate struc~e for its Mountain ~ivis1on. 

It is the testimony ot ~. Eowell that the application, on this . 

basis. for a new rate structure for Crown stages, would resUlt in 

tares being broken ~own each two miles, and woul~ result generally 

in a redUction over its entire system. 

'~pplicant in this ?roceeding is not seeking so mnQh-a re

duction' of f~res. which :I. ts exilibi ts show would. be So result. 'as 

it is tor authority to correct a poorly formed rate structure 

o~ its. pred.ecessor, ana. b;'ing all its 'business, except 1t'sMoun-

tain ~ivis1on. upon the ~e fare basis. 

~ni1e p~otestant, ?acif1e Electric Railway Company, con

tends t~t no authority is nee~ed r.rom the COmmission to'reduce 

tares. ":/e believe applicant is acting properly in requesting con

sent to esta'b+ish a new basis ot fares, and. the request will be 

granted as prayed.. tor.not only tor the '~ene:f'it to the. public. but. 

tor a ccountine· and. convenience of a;p;plicant .. The reason for exempt-

1ne the l\:ountain ~ivislon is tl:lz.t it carries a nro.ch higher fare 

st~cture, necessary be~ause of the core ~ifficult char~cter and 

e=e~te~ cost of o:perat1o:c. anr9s~ecial equipment reo.ui=¢~. 
-. 



liO~OR TRtJ.tSIT COMJ?~\~,!,,[. a corpora.tion, is' hereby ~laced. 

upon notice that n:o:p~rative rights"' d.o not constitute a. class' ot 
. . 

pro~erty'wh1eh should. be capitalized or used as an element o! 
• I '. 

value in determining reesonable rates. Aside from their ;purely 

permissive aspeet, they extend to the holder a ~l or partial 

monopol~ ot a class of business over a particular route:" This 

monopoly fe3.ture may be changed. or'destroyed. at any time by the' 

state which is net in any respect limited. to the number of r1gnts 

whi ch may be 51 van. 

. , 

" 

ORDER " 
" 

to the ?.a11road. COmmission of the state· of, cal1fO,rn1~ tor auth-

OritY,to eliminate, its o:peration by d1v1s1ons,re-routing re-: 

s,tr1ctions and~rohibitiOns, "and. permitting 1.t to,. transport pas-,.' 

sengers, their baggage and. express at all ,points on appliea.nt"~ . \. . ' ... 
,system; a:o.thor1z1ng, applicant to q,uote through. and intermed.1a.:t,e. 

:passenger tares and.eA~~ess rates to and from every point ,on ap

plicant's line;, authOrizing applicant t'o merge all of 1 t,s auto,,:, 

mobile servtee into one un1!ie~ system, and ~or a cert1f1eate o£ 

public convenience and. necessity atltho.r1z1ne; all otthe :f',Ol"~go:-

1ng; a ~u.blic hearing bav1ng been .held, the matt~:r hav1ng'j).cen . 

duly submitte~ and now being ready for ~ecis1on~ 

~EE RA.ILROAD CO~SSI ON OF m SWE OF CA.LIFOENL\. ... , . , , 

- , ' 

mo~:f:1c~~ion ot the ora.ers heretofore made as to r~st;-icti.o,ns. . 

:1.m;po.sel! upon £l.pp11es.nt here1n as toll~'.~"s:, ", 

By amena:1.~ Decision No. ~7546 on Ap~11o~t1on ~o.13223 .... ,. ." 
to authorize ap~11eant ,t~ serve all intermediate ~o1nts, betw~~ .. 
Re~la.ndsa.nd l'Ucaipa, and the operation thereof mer-ge.d, w 1 th, ap

:pliea.nt.' a Eastern Division. 

2~,,'. 



By amen~ing Decision No. 17120 on Applioation No., l3005 . . " " . . 
to ~thorize applicant to serve all intermedia~e po~nts between 

San Bernardino and Oro Grande, and the operation thereof merged 

with applicant's Easter.n Div1sion~ and ~uthor1z1ng through servioe 

between Los Angeles and Oro Gran~e. 

By ame.nding Deoision NO~, 20214 on A;pplieat1on .NO. 12682i 

to authorize a~:p1ioant to serve all intermediate points between 

Glendale an~ SQnland.. 

By ame:c.d.~ng Deoision No. l6725 on AJ,):plioation No. 12S1~, ... ,. 

to authorize a:ppl1oant to serve all intermediate :points between , .. 

Olive and Corona, inclusive of terminals. an~ between liunt1ngton 

Beaeh. and Seal Beaeh and. the operation t~lereo:f merged. with 3.p

:plioantTs Southern Division; also, that the o:pe~ation o~ appl1-

ce.nt's service between Los Angeles' and. Santa Ana. (a.oCluired from 

?1okVJiok 'stages) be m.erged. Vii th aJ;l:plioant T s Southe:rn :;)1 v!s1o.n. 

By s.mencl.ine', Deoision No. l5750 on A:ppli oation No. 9917 
" . 

to authorize ·~:pplioant to se:-ve all intermed.iate :pOints between~-

(a) ~~ittie= and Long Beach, 

(c') Normlk and.' So.nta Fe Springs, 

(c) . ~lb.am.br:::. o.nc'!. Pioo, 

an~ by authori'zing through ;3crvice-

ta) :Between Pomona and Long 'Bel?ch, and all intermed.iate 

po'rnts via ?ioo. 

(b) Between Ri versid.e and LoIt Beach c.nc. all intermed.1ate 

pOints via S~ta Ana. 

:By amo:ld.ing :Deoision !!o. 15834 on .t1:pplioat1on No.107l0 

to' authorize appli cant to se::"ve all ·intermec.iate point"s between 

ru. versic..e :J.nc.. San JaCinto, Gilmans Relie! Eot S:pr1ngs, ant!.~ all 

~o1nts on ~pp11cantTs routes in the s~ Jacinto mountains, an~ . , 

the operation thereot merged. VlitluD.:p:pliO:l.llt's East"ern an~ South

ern :Div1sions. 
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. 
By a::.enc.ing J)eci~ion No~ ~8c89 on .. \'pplica'tion No~ 11784 

to authorize au~licant to serve all inter=e~iate ~oints all year .. 
between San Eerns.rd.ino and. r.ake ,Arrowhead. and. Big 3ec.r Lake; via . . ... , . 
ei ther Victo:-ville, EeSlleris., ',7:J.tel'1l.1an Cc.nyon, City Creek Co.nyon 

or 1~11 Creek Canyon routes; also~ authorizing through service, 

between ray 1, and. Se:ptember 30, of each year, between Los'.tngeles 

and. ~ Eer:la.rd.ino and. :::'ed.land.s, :!?ass-elena o.nd. san EernarG.1,rio 'o.nd. 

:::'edland.c, said routes via either ?oothill Boulevara or Valley 

30ulevs.rc., with pick-u~ 0= d.ischarge of passengers and. their 

ba~ge ~t all ~ointsintc=medio.te to Los .~eelos a.ndvpio.n~s 

when such passense=s and. their baggage are o.estined. to or,return

ing from :points on any o! the five, routes heretofore named., and ' 

beyond san 3erna:d.ino or ~ed.lan's,and. that the o~erations thereor 

be merged. with a~plicant's Eastern Division. 

I~ IS HEREBY ORD~~D that 0. certificate of ~ublic con

venic!lco and.' necossi ty authoriZixlg the 3e:-vice, o:pe'rationS and. 

x:ergers, tor passengers, their baggage or express', 0.5 hereinbefore 

s~ecified., be, ~~ the ~e hereby is'grante~. 

IT IS FU'RTEER ORDERED that aJ;l:plicant herein be, and. ft 

is ~uthorized to trans~ort freight \nthout limit ~e to weisht, 

to ~d between all intermediate ~oints between ~ 3ernardino 

:;.r;.djor Eoedl:lr..ds over its routes herein named., to Lake Arrowhead. 
., 

~~d Big Be~r Lake, with ~rivilege of ~eceivine or ~ischo.r~lng 

:f:rom all interm.ed.iate lloints, but a~:plicant m:l.y not receive ,freie;b.t 

between San 3ernardino and Hos~eria or Victorville unless ~ch 

freieht is ~estined. to or originates ~t ~oints beyond Ees~eria or 

Box rTSTf Ranch; and. a certii'ico.te of Zlublic convenience ana. neces

sity tor su.ch freight service is hereby granted, am that the 01'-

er~tion t~ereof be merge~ with a~Zllicantts Eastern Division. 

IT IS ~'O~TEER O~E:~ that all~11cant herein be, and it 

is hereby authori,zed. to traJ:lSllort freight Vii thout limit as to 
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weight ,to and. between all intermed.iate points between Ri versid.e,' 

liemet and. san Jacinto, Keen Camp, an~ Idyllwild; and that a cer-, ' 

tificate of :public convenience andneces:ity therefor, hereby is 

gl'3Jlted. 

I~ IS FU"R~b'7:R OR:DERED that no, authority is granted here-

in to alter or cha.nge any rate for the trs.ns:port~t1on of pass'engers ' 

~d their baggage except a!;: to the point;;',or pOints affecteo:. by the 

removal of restrictions heretofore set out, or to give any differ

ent or ~esser se'rvice than is herein specific3l.1y granted, except 

as to the reconstruction of fares for the lines,o.nd.'service acquir

ed by o.pp~ico.nt trom its predecessor, Crown Stages,' a corporation, 

a.nc1. authorized by DeciSion No. 16725 on Allplicat10n No. -128'12, and. 

for which reconstrUction of fares '3.p~licant is hereby author1ae~ to 

use is its base rate .2t cents :per mile, .for one-way tr;:ps, 85 per cent 

of one--"ay rates for round tri~s" 75 per cent of one-way rates ":for 

ten-rid.e books and. 60 :per cent of one~way fares'for 'ZO"';'rtde books; 

?rovided :f'urther~ that nothing her'ein contained. shail ' . 
&~thorize 'the 'iransportation of eXDress at weieht limits different 

" 

from :the, weight 'lim1 ts fixed. 'by !)ec'ision No. 'l8749 on A~:plic'at1'on 

No.' 1150'2. wAich weights ana. restrictions arebereby 'ado:p-ted'1n this 
, .' ..... ' . 

order the same as is herein fully set ,forth. 

The certificates here'in granted. sAall become e~ec'tlve 

o~y when applicant has complie~ with the follo~ing condit1on~: 

1. Ap:plicant shall"file its written acce:ptance 'o:t'; 
the certificates herein granted. within a :periOd. of not,to 
exceed. tell 0..0) d.ays from. date hereof. ' , " ~ ,~ 

2. AJn)licant shall tile, in d.u:plic~te, within' $,', ' 

:period,of not to exoeed thirty (30) days trom the d.ate 
hereof, tariff of rates a.nd time schedules, s:uch ta.riffs 
of rates 3.n~ time schedules to be those atta.ched.. to the 
ap~lication herein, or rates an~ time schedules satis
f~ctory to the Railroad Commission, an~ shall commence. 
o:pero.tion of ss.1d. service within a !,er1od of not to' ex-
ceed. sixty (60) o..ays from the date hereof. ", 

3., The rights and. :pr~v11egee 'herein authorized may, 
not be discontinued.,· sold; l.e,asecl~ transferr,ed nor ass1gn
e~ unless the .wri tten consent otthe P..aill'oad.' Cocniiss1on 
to such discontinuance" sale, leas,e, transfer or assignment 

, . 



bas first been secu.red. .• 

4. No vehicle may be o~eratcd. by a~~11cant 
herein unless such iTehicle is oVince. by saidap
plicant or is leased by it und.er a contract 'or 
agreement 0:0. a basis sa tis:i'acto!"y to the ?..ailroad. 
CommisGion. 

IT IS F .. E.:'\EBY FU:~TF.ER OPJ)E...tL~ the. t in all other 

respects the a~,licat1on be d.enied.. 

For all other pur~oses the effective date of 
t~o or~or sh~~ be twenty (20) ~aye rrom the date hereof. 

lle.te<1 c. t San Francisco,' CSo11t0rn1So, ,this £...~ 
d~y of June, 1929~ 


